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Abstract
Background: Patientswithcoronavirusdisease2019(COVID-19)areoftentreatedat
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home given the limited healthcare resources. Many patients may have sudden clinical
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Methods: Inthisobservationalcohortstudy,55consecutiveCOVID-19-relatedpneu-

worsening and may be already compromised at hospitalisation. We investigated the
burden of lung involvement according to the time to hospitalisation.
monia patients were admitted to the Emergency Medicine Unit. Groups of lung involvementatcomputedtomographywereclassifiedasfollows:0(<5%),1(5%-25%),
2(26%-50%),3(51%-75%)and4(>75%).Wealsoinvestigatedin-hospitaldeathand
thepredictivevalueofYan-XGBoostmodelandPREDI-COscoresfordeath.
Results: Themedianagewas74yearsand34weremen.Timetoadmissionincreased
from 2 days in group 0 to 8.5-9 days in groups 3 and 4. A progressive increase in
LDH, CRP and d-dimerwasfoundacrossgroups,whileadecreaseoflymphocytes
paO2/FiO2 ratio and SpO2wasfound.Ten(18.2%)patientsdiedduringthein-hospital
staying. Patients who died were older, with a trend to lower lymphocytes, a higher
d-dimer,creatinephosphokinaseandtroponinT.TheYan-XGBoostmodeldidnotac-

curatelypredictin-hospitaldeathwithanAUCof0.57(95%confidenceinterval[CI]
0.37-0.76),whichimprovedaftertheadditionofthelunginvolvementgroups(AUC
0.68,95%CI0.45-0.90).Conversely,agoodpredictivevaluewasfoundfortheoriginalPREDI-COscorewithanAUCof0.76(95%CI0.58-0.93)whichremainedsimilar
aftertheadditionofthelunginvolvement(AUC0.76,95%CI0.57-0.94).
Conclusion: We found that delayed hospital admission is associated with higher lung
involvement.Hence,ourdatasuggestthatpatientsatriskformoreseveredisease,
such as those with high LDH, CRP and d-dimer,shouldbepromptlyreferredtohospital care.
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N
The present pandemic of the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus2(SARS-CoV-2)-relateddisease(COVID-19)hasputmany
severe issues to all the world health systems. Currently, the vaccination programme is moving the first steps all over the world, but it is
quite clear that the burden on hospitals and health organisations will
be still significant in the next months even if a great expectation is
placed on the immunisation of a large part of the population.
Asignificantnumberofinfectedpeopleisasymptomatic,witha
percentagevaryingfrom40%to70%,dependingontheparticular

What's known
• ManypatientsaretreatedathomeforCOVID-19given
the limited healthcare resources
• PatientswithCOVID-19mayworsensuddenly
• TheimpactoftimetoadmissiononCOVID-19severityis
unknown

What’s new
• Time to admission was associated with worse lung
involvement

1,2

analysis considered.

The clinical scenario of the symptomatic infections spans from
paucisymptomatic conditions, sometimes classified as mild disease,3
to a severe or critical disease according to clinical and laboratory data.
The latter includes patients with interstitial lung disease and pneumonia or patients with venous and arterial thrombotic complications.4,5

• Lung involvement was associated with in-hospital
mortality
• Yan-XGBoostmodelpredictivityimprovedaftertheaddition of lung score
• PREDI-COscoreshowedagoodpredictivevalue

The average incubation for clinical manifestation for the main
symptomsisaround3-5days,6-8 and the most common symptoms are
drycough,myalgiasandheadache.Additionalfeaturesincluderhinorrhea,gastro-intestinalsymptoms,smelland/ortastealterations,and
9-11

conjunctivitis is also reported in some cases.

In the most serious in-

fections, the pulmonary involvement carries dyspnoea and fever. Since

issue of the overcrowded hospital has become crucial and, in many
cases, physicians are trying to treat patients at home as much as possible unless increasing respiratory failure.

the initial mild symptoms, the disease can proceed to a more severe

The aim of the study was to analyse the possible relationship

conditioninatemporalwindowof7-12days,12,13 and in these cases,

between the clinical/radiological lung conditions and the time delay

the admission to hospital is almost always necessary. Characteristics

betweentheonsetofsymptomsrelatedtoCOVID-19andthetime

associatedwiththeseverityofSARS-CoV-2infectionmayallowearly

of admission to the Emergency Department. We also tested the

identification and management of patients with poor outcomes; these

predictive value of two scores namely Yan-XGBoost model21 and

include clinical factors such as cerebrovascular and cardiovascular dis-

PREDI-COscore22forin-hospitalmortality.

ease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, hypertension,
smokingandmalesexandlaboratoryfindingssuchasincreasedprocalcitonin, increased d-dimerandthrombocytopenia.14-17

2 | M E TH O DS

The management of the hospitalised patients is based on clinical,
laboratory and imaging data. In particular, chest computed tomogra-

We carried out a retrospective analysis on 55 patients, affected

phy(CT)isoneofthefundamentalexamsforthesuccessivethera-

by COVID-19-related pneumonia, admitted to the Emergency

peutic course.18

Department of Umberto I University Hospital in Rome from 1

The typical pattern at the chest CT is represented by bilateral

Octoberto30November2020.

interstitial involvement sometimes with consolidative abnormalities.

AllthepatientswerediagnosedwithCOVID-19aftertwoposi-

Additional features found in some patients are septal thickening

tive polymerase chain reaction tests on nasopharyngeal swab spec-

superposesonthegroundglassopacification(crazypattern),bron-

imen. Patients underwent a routine laboratory screening including,

chiectasis, pleural effusion,19 pericardial effusion and lymphade-

amongothers,completebloodcount(CBC),lactatedehydrogenase

nopathy. The lung involvement is almost always bilateral, with the

(LDH), C-reactive protein (CPR), ferritin, d-dimer, troponin T, pro-

prevalence of peripheral distribution and focused at the lower lobes

thrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT),

of the lungs, at least in the less severe conditions.

creatine phosphokinase (CPK), electrolytes, renal acute injury and

Correlation between clinical features and radiological severity
score was proved for chest X-ray

20

18,20

and chest CT

and, even if

liverenzymes.Anarterialbloodgasanalysiswithoutoxygensupply
was also executed and the corresponding PaO2/FiO2 ratio evaluated.

none of the two techniques cannot be adopted as a unique diagnostictool,theyprovedtobehelpfultostratifytheprognosticriskand
to improve the management of the patient.

2.1 | Lung involvement evaluation

However, it is unclear whether time to hospitalisation is associated with an increased burden of symptoms and lung involvement.

At the Emergency Department, a chest CT was performed for all

This is an important issue considering that in the middle of what

patients and estimation of lung involvement was established on

has been named the “second wave” of the pandemic disease the

the basis of the analysis of each of the five lung lobes to evaluate a

|
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semi-quantitativescoreofdiseaseseverity.Moredetailsaboutthis
18,23

procedure have been published elsewhere.

Anexperiencedradi-
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lung disease (group 4) showed the highest proportion of diabetes
andchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease.Aprogressiveincrease

ologist finally gave a global estimation of the overall lung involvement

in LDH, CRP and d-dimerwasfoundfromgroup0to4.Conversely,

and patients were divided into five groups according to the following

the lymphocytes paO2/FiO2 ratio and SpO2 progressively decreased

percentageoflunginvolvement:group0(<5%involvement),group

(Table1).

1(5%-25%involvement),group2(26%-50%involvement),group3
(51%-75%involvement)andgroup4(>75%involvement).Onepoint

Timetoadmissionincreasedfrom2daysingroup0to8.5-9days
ingroups3and4(Table1).

for each group of lung involvement was then added to the clinical
riskscorestoseeifitimprovedtheirpredictivevalue.

3.1 | In-hospital outcomes
2.2 | Clinical risk scores calculation

Ten (18.2%) patients died during the in-hospital staying. Patients
who died were older, with a trend to lower lymphocytes, a higher

ThePREDI-COscorewascalculatedaccordingtoBartolettietal22

d-dimer,creatinephosphokinase,andtroponinT(Table2).

including the following items: age >70years,obesity,feverathospi-

The two groups of patients did not present a significant differ-

talisation(bodytemperature>38℃),respiratoryrate>22 breaths/

ence in term of median time admission, but a significantly higher lung

minute, lymphocytes <900 cells/mm3, creatinine >1 mg/dL, C-

involvementwasfoundinnon-survivorspatients.

reactiveprotein(CRP)>10mg/dLandlactatedehydrogenase(LDH)
>350 UI/L. Each item scored 1 point, except for the CPR that scored
2 points.

Wealsotestedthepredictivevalueofclinicalriskscoresinour
group of patients.
We found that the Yan-XGBoost model did not accurately

TheXGBoostbasedmodelproposedbyYanetal(Yan-XGBoost

predict in-hospital death with an AUC of 0.57 (95%CI 0.37-0.76)

model)21includesthreebiomarkerssuchasLDH≥365U/L,lympho-

(Figure1),whichsignificantlyimprovedaftertheadditionofthelung

cyte >14.%,andhigh-sensitivityCRP≥41.2mg/dL.Eachitemscores

score (AUC 0.68, 95%CI 0.45-0.90). Conversely, a good predictive

1 point.

value was found for the original PREDI-CO score with an AUC of
0.76(95%CI0.58-0.93)whichremainedsimilaraftertheadditionof
thelunginvolvementscore(AUC0.76,95%CI0.57-0.94).

2.3 | Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are reported as median and interquartile range.

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

Median values between two groups were compared by the Mann–
Whitney U test, while comparison among the four groups of lung

In this study, performed in the Emergency Medicine Unit, we found

involvementwasperformedbytheKruskal–Wallistest.Categorical

that delayed time to admission was significantly associated with a

variables were reported as count and percentage and compared by

moreseverelunginvolvement,whichwasassociatedwithhigherin-

Pearsonchi-squaredtest.Afirstdescriptiveanalysisofclinicalchar-

hospital death. We also found that the addition of lung involvement

acteristics of patients was performed according to lung involvement.

toapre-existingscoreincreaseditspredictivevalue.

We also analysed clinical and biochemical differences between survivorandnon-survivorpatients.

Patientswithworselunginvolvementweremorelikelytohave
increased LDH, CRP, d-dimer and lower lymphocytes, PaO2/FiO2

Finally,webuiltthereceiveroperatingcharacteristic(ROC)curve

ratio and SpO2. Our results are in keeping with a previous report

totestthepredictivevalueagainstin-hospitalmortalitybeforeand

showing that CT scores of lung involvement were correlated with

after the addition of the lung involvement score as previously de-

CRP and LDH serum levels. 24 In particular, in the study by Francone

scribed(from0to4points).Areaunderthecurve(AUC)valueswere

etaltheCTscorewassignificantlycorrelatedwithCRP(P < .0001,

calculated.
The statistical significance was set at a P value <.005. All the
analyses were performed using the IBM software SPSS 25.0.

r =0.6204)andd-dimer(P < .0001, r =0.6625)levels.18

These biomarkers may be useful to identify outpatients with a
higherriskofseverelungdisease.Anewfindingofthestudyisthat
the time to hospital admission increased progressively across lung
involvement severity groups.

3 | R E S U LT S

During the in-hospital staying, 18% of patients died. This case-
fatality rate is similar to the reported in other studies conducted in

The clinical and radiological features are reported in Table 1. The

Italy.25 In our study, we found that lung involvement degree was higher

median age of patients was 74 years 34 were men. We first ana-

innon-survivorpatients.Inthelastmonths,severalclinicalscoreswere

lysed the clinical characteristics of patients according to the lung

developed to assess the severity of the disease and to predict patient

involvementseverity(Table1).Patientsingroup0-1(lowpulmonary

evolution to critical illness or death.26 The proposed scores are quite

involvement)wereyoungerthanothergroups.Patientswithsevere

heterogeneous in terms of predictors which span from demographic
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TA B L E 1

Characteristics of patients according to lung involvement

Lung involvement groups
Group 0

Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Group 4

<5%

5%-25%

26%-50%

51%-75%

>75%

Variables (normal values range)

(n = 7)

(n = 17)

(n = 17)

(n = 10)

(n = 4)

P value (among
groups)

P value
(group 4 vs 0)

Pulmonaryinvolvement(%)

2(0-5)

15.6(10-20)

40.6(36.25-48.75)

65(60-70)

80(75-85)

<.001

<.001

Age(years)

64(46.5-73.5)

69(54.7-8 4.53)

75(63.2-83.0)

81(59.0-90.0)

84.5(61.0-88.5)

.396

.400

Men(%)

60

56

56

89

50

.260

.240

Timetoadmission(days)

2(1.5-5)

4(2-4)

6(4.25-9.75)

9(5.5-11)

8.5(7-10)

.002

.007

Hypertension(%)

33.3

50

56

55

50

.160

.250

Diabetes(%)

8

31.2

12.5

33

50

.300

.310

Chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(%)

0

18.7

18.7

0

50

.230

.500

LDH(135-225units/L)

228(189-252)

240(196-387)

326(299-376)

353(284-461)

578(433-856)

.055

.010

Lymphocytes(1-3.2× 109/L)

0.85(0.64-1.44)

0.95(0.71-1.37)

0.79(0.56-1.01)

0.96(0.58-1.23)

0.54(0.36-0.73)

.060

.060

C-reactiveprotein(<0.5mg/dL)

0.48(0.05-1.87)

4(1.1-11.9)

6.6(2.6-12.8)

9(3.6-13.9)

23(13-33.5)

.015

.004

PaO2/FiO2ratio(>400)

500(425-516)

350(304-4 00)

305(208-353)

314(206-369)

193(154-234)

.003

.001

SpO2(%)

98(96.5-99)

97(95-98.7)

95(92-97)

95(93.5-97)

86(80-92)

.033

.013

Ferritin(30-4 00ng/mL)

298(183-315)

380(48-8 43)

447(283-784)

1000(187-1822)

–

.220

.250

d-dimer(<500ng/mL)

308(170-502)

631(255-1452)

652(550-2480)

802(474-1939)

1456(964-1966)

.070

.045

Creatinine(0.1-1.2mg/dL)

1(0.9-6.25)

0.9(0.7-1-8)

0.9(0.8-1.07)

1.05(0.9-1.1)

0.9(0.7-1.1)

.380

.035

Creatinphosphokinase(40-3 00UI/L)

63.2(54-178)

85(43-188)

54(37-186)

172(102-384)

142(71-220)

.120

.110

TroponinT(<0.0014 µg/L)

0.058
(0.012-0.587)

0.015
(0.008-0.031)

0.012(0.009-0.023)

0.028
(0.018-0.037)

0.015(0.01-0.02)

.120

.400

Yan-XGBoostmodel

0.6(0-1.1)

1.2(0.1-2.2)

1.56(0.8-2.3)

1.44(0.45-2.46)

3

.044

.060

Yan-XGBoostmodel+ lung involvement

1.6(1-2)

3(2-4)

4.5(4-5)

6(4.5-6)

8

<.001

<.001

PREDI-COscore

2.6(2.1-3.2)

3.33(2.2-5.1)

3.8(2.8-5)

4.1(2.3-5.6)

6(4.6-7.4)

.056

.070

PREDI-CO+ lung involvement

3.6(3-4)

5.3(5-7 )

6.5(6-8)

8(6.25-9.75)

10(8.5-11)

<.001

<.001
MARINO et Al.
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TA B L E 2

Demographic,clinicalandradiologicalfeaturesofthepatientsstudiedaccordingtoin-hospitaloutcome
All patients (n = 55)

Alive (n = 45)

Dead (n = 10)

P value
<.001

Age(years)

74(60-83)

66(53-8 0)

86.5(81.7-90.25)

Gender(male%)

61

60

70

Timetoadmission(days)

5(3-7 )

5(3-8)

5(2.75-7 )

.120

Hypertension(%)

52.7

51.1

60

.300

.250

Diabetes(%)

23

22.2

30

.140

Chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(%)

18.2

15.6

30

.300

302(231-4 00)

302(236-374)

309(202-467)

.451

Lymphocytes(1-3.2× 10 /L)

0.9(0.6-1.2)

0.95(0.6-1.21)

0.77(0.53-1.19)

.081

C-reactiveprotein(<0.5mg/dL)

5.46(2.1-12)

4.5(2-12)

7.6(3.2-11)

.201

Laboratory findings
LDH(135-225units/L)
9

PaO2/FiO2ratio(>400)

321(236-378)

324(262-376)

262(154-381)

.109

SpO2(%)

96(93-98)

96(93-98)

96(90-98.2)

.832

Ferritin(30-4 00ng/mL)

435(216-943)

441(242-926)

333(195-1000)

.912

d-dimer(<500ng/mL)

640(430-1630)

623(350-1498)

825(530-1970)

.032

Creatinine(0.1-1.2mg/dL)

0.9(0.8-1.13)

0.9(0.8-1.1)

1.1(0.9-1-45)

.081

CreatinPhosphokinase(40-3 00UI/L)

86(50.5-188)

76(48-173)

164(74-312)

.045

TroponinT(<0.0014 µg/L)

0.018(0.01-0.03)

0.015(0.009-0.028)

0.026(0.019-0.068)

.038

Pulmonaryinvolvement(%)

32.5(11.2-50)

30(10-48.7)

60(25-73.75)

.023

Yan-XGBoostmodel

1.5(1-2)

1(0-2)

1.8(1-2.3)

.130

PREDI-COscore

3.5(3-4.5)

3.3(2-4)

5(4-7 )

.006

Yan-XGBoostmodel+ lung involvement score

4(3-5)

4(2-5)

5.5(3.25-6)

.031

PREDI-CO+ lung involvement score

6(5-8)

6(5-8)

8(6-11)

.014

Risk scores

FIGURE 1

ROC curves with and without the addition of lung involvement groups
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to laboratory and/or radiological features. However, some of them are

retrospective studies. This study was conducted in compliance with

complex and with some variables which are difficult to be obtained

thedeclarationofHelsinki.

especially in an emergency setting. In our study, we decided to test two
scores which include simple clinical and laboratory variables.
In particular, Yan et al proposed an easy mortality prediction
model based on the three biomarkers LDH, CRP and the lympho-
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DespitetheCOVID-19-relatedinterstitialpneumoniamaybedifficult to be distinguished from other viral interstitial infectious dis-
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